MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING CON{NIISSIONBRS F +
RI'GULAR MEETING
JULy 17,2007
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regrrlarmeetingofthe MedinaTorvnshipBoardofZoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:33p.m. Boardmembers,Ovennyer,Gardner,Jarrett,and
Stroginwerepresent.
The ZoningCommissionminulesto the June19,2007meetingwcre tabledfor approval
until nextmonth.The Trusteeshavescheduled
sile plan reviewsto bc heardon July 26,
2007at 7:00p.m. A lelterwould be sentto the applicanlswhenthe Trusteeswould hear
theirsile plan.
ChairStroginstatedthat in Junetherewere l7 zoningpermitswritten-Alrnost2 million
dollarsin value.Total feescollectcd$2,300.00.
At the half way poinl ofthe year,the
zoningoffice appearsto bs close1owhal rvaswritten lastyearand may possiblysurpass
lastyearstotals.
SITE PLANS
Medina Lascr Car Wash-3277Mcdina lld.
Mr. Anthony Cemy from Architectural DesignStudiosrepresenledMedina LaserCar
Wash.Mr. Cemy statedthe facility is locatedon the northsideof MedinaRd. betwecn
RiverStlx andI-71. The existingbuildinghasthreetypicalwand-typewashbays,two
washbays,two automaticrvashbays,and one enclosedequipmentroorri bay. They are
proposingto expandone existing bay to accommodatea ncw automaticwash system.
The sitewill remainpredominantlyunalteredwith minor modificationsto coordinatewith
bayexpansion.
A new paymentmachineislandwill be includedsouthofthe addition.
Thenew islandwill replacean existingvacuumstationandthe conespondingexisting
polelight will be relocated.
The existingcar washis a split iacc masonrybuildingrvith a fla1roofand a metalfascia.
We proposeto removethe metalfasciaandinstalla nervgableroofstructure.Thc nerv
roofrvill haveasphaltshingles\\,ithmetalsidingbelo*'. [Jxistingbuildingmountedlight
fixtrrreswill remain.The eastcnd of thc buildingis leasedby ValvolineOil and therewill
bc no changeto this porlion ofthe buildingat this 1ime.
The proposedsite will allow the o\rner to incorporateequipmentnecessaryto remaina
viableselfservecar wash and we believethernodillcationswill improvethe overall
of the existingfacility.
appearance
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ZI Ridgclvstateda variancer.vasqrantedin May'ol200(r tbr an IS-ft. liont yar.dictback
variance1brMedinal-aserflar \\'ash to havean 82-li. iionl varddentlrdue to the
r.videning
of Rt. 18.
Therewas thendiscussionaboutthe existinglandscapingChair Stroginstatedshervould
like to secadditionallandscaping
asrvell asan upgradingofthe existinglandscaping
especiallvaroundthe sign and building.ChairStroginalsomentionedthe possibilityof
incorporating
a rain gardenin the retentionbasinarca.Mr. Cemy statedhe did not know
ifthe suggestions
for the retentionbasinwerepossible,but rvouldtake thosecomments
into consideration.
ChairStroginstatedthat one boardmemberthat could not be presentthis evening,
submittedhis commentson the siteplansbeforethe Comntissionthis evening.He
questioned
the stackingsituation.His comnteDls
statedthal,"thereis heavytralfic off
S.R. 18.My concernis a potential"pinch" point in traffic.Example-e
xisting eastcrlybay
hasaboutI l0' or car stackingfor about6 cars.'l'heexistingwcsterlybay has 100',which
is about5 cars.The proposedbay hasonly 60' or 3 car stacking.Which bay will you wait
for?Mr. Cemy responded
that was oneof the reasonstheywantedto put in an automatic
washbay to eliminatestackingissucsat the otherbays.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvethe expansionof an additionalautomaticwash
bayfor MedinaLaserCar Wash.Additionallandscaping
to be incorporated
andcurrent
landscaping
updatedand mainlainedespeciallyaroundtlie sign andbuilding.It was
secondedby Mr. Janett.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Strogin-yes.
Zenne'sPizza-3705Medina Rd.
Mr. Vince Romito, Chief FinancialOllicer representedZeppe's Pizza.They would be
goinginto the outbuildinglocatedin SignatureSquare.This sitewould consistof
approxinrately
1,655sq. fl. This facilitywould be for pick up/deliveryonly.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe changeofuse for Zeppe'sPizzaas
submitted.It was seconded
by Mr. Overmycr.
ROLL CAI-L-Gardner-ycs,
Ovennyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. JerryPeskinfrom PeskinSignsrepresented
Zeppc'sPizza.The storefrontageis 30
linearfeet.The proposedsign is 25 sq.fl. The signwould reflectthe nameZeppe'sand
not Zeppe'sPizzeria.
Mr. Overmyermadc a motion to approvethe wall sign for Zeppe'sPizza not to exceed
26-sq.ft. as presented.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALI--Overmyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes
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Ms. Dawn Rowanfrom ZarembaGrouprepresented
Maibach's.Maibaclr'sexisting
hasbeenin operationsince1905.
locationis in Sterling.rvhich*'ould remain.N4iritrach
Theywould now alsobe locatingin unit D-l and D-2 of MedinaCrandeShoppes.
Mrs. Gardnermotion10approvethe site plarrfor Maibach'sHome Furnishingsto be
locatedin unitsD-l and D-2 (5001-5003GrandeShopsAve.) of MedinaGrandeShoppes
aspresented.
it was secondedby Mr. Jarrctt.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Slrogin-yes.
Grande ShonsAve. Unit J-l
OuestDiaenostics-S010
Ms. Dawn Rowan from ZarembaGroup representedQuestDiagnostics.They would be
locatingin RetailSpaceJ-1. It rvouldbe a laboralorytestingfacility.Properdisposalof
hazardous
materialswould bc conlractedoul for pick up andrenroval.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe usefor QuestDiagnosticsto be locatedin
It was
RetailspaceJ-l on GrandeShopsAve. of MedinaGrandeShoppesaspresented.
secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
Strogin-yes.
Gardner-yes,
Janett-yes,
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Crvstal Clinic-3645Medina Rd.
Mr. Terry Repak,Direclor of Architeclure lbr Del)angeseConstructionCo. represented
of this buildinglo accommodate
CrystalClinic. Theyrvouldbe doing interiorrenrodeling
this usewhich was locatedat the comer of N{edinaand Victor Rd. They would also be
redoingthe parking lot striping and the entrancecurbing.Mr. Repakstatedthat this
facility would provide examinationsof muscularskeletalissues,physical
therapyhehabilitationand x-rays.
spacesprovided.lr4r.Repakstated
the sizeofthe handicapped
ChairStroginquestioned
thehandicapped
spaceshadto be 8-ft. rvidebut alsohavea 5-fl. accessaisleon either
spaces.
sideso theyactuallyhad a spaceof 13 ft. Therewould be 4 handicapped
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor CrystalClinic as
presented.
by Mrs. Gardner.
It was seconded
Strogin-yes.
Gardner-yes,
Jarrelt-yes-yes,
ROLL CALL-Overrnycr-yes,
Pcarl Ild.
Wal-Mart SunerCenter-4141
front
EN,IH
& T and lr4r.Larry Olman from RaymondHanis
Mr. RussellHenestoffel
Wal-Mart and Kohl's Dept.store.Chair Stroginstatedsheandthe
Architectsrepresented
for Wal-Marl over the last6-9
ZoningInspectors
havemeetwith the representalives
monthsregardingthe proposalbeforethe Commissionthis evening.Wal-Mart ownedthe
greengrassareabetweenWal-Mart and Kohl's and they previouslyreceiveda variance
for exnansioninto that area.Wal-Mart has reccivcdseveralvariancesfor their
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operationin liebruaryof 1992.Chair Stroginproduceda setofthr:sen]cctingmiiutes to
useasa refcrencetirisevening.(Seefile)
Mr. Hcnestoffelstatedthal this Wal-Martrvouldbccomea \\'al-Man SuperCentcrand
ft. of groceryspace.The generalmerchandise
add30,000-sq.
areawill rernainrelatively
the samein squarefootageas well asthe existingTire & Lube.The gardencentcrwill go
througha rehab,which will consistofan indoorcoveredstructureandan ouldoor
area.'fhegardencenterrvill remainapprorimatelvthe samesize.The outdoor
screened
areawill be downsizedliom what it is currently.Rackingwill be incorporated
seasonal
alongthe perimeterofthe fenceto keepthe mulch andpaversoffthe parkinglot and
within the fencedarea.
Mr. Honestoffelstatedthat ivith this proposal,theywould be constl'ucting
approxinlately
8 fl. a*'ay fron.rKohl's. Becauscofthis, theyrvouldbc col.)structing
an enclosedcorridor
to allow the egressdoorsliom Kohl's to get out andawayfrom the building.Theywould
be suppressing
the buildingand puttingup firervallsandwerecurrentlyworkingwilh the
CountyBuilding Depton this issue.They wcrealsoworkingwith the TorvnshipFire
Dept.aswell.
Mr. Honestoffelcontinuedthat due to the ageandconditionsofthe existingparkinglot,
theywould alsobe removingthe existingasphaltand curbing,as rvell as redoingthe
and addingadditionallandscaping.
The 28 treesshownto be
existinglandscaping
removedwould be relocatedon the site.
Mrs. Gardneraskedaboutthe traffic flow and broughtup the cut through behind
in orderto mainiain
Applebee's.Mr. Honestolielstatedtheyrvouldcul off thatpassage
traffic flow.
beingincorporated
in the parkinglot.
ChairStroginaskedaboutadditionallandscaping
tliat a certainnumberof
Mr. Ilonestoffelstatedthattherervasa recordedagreement
parkingspaceswould be providedandmaintainedfor eachlenantin that shopping
complex(Kohl's, Wal-Mart,DIY etc.)andright now theywereat that number.Chair
alongJeffersonSt. and alongRt. 42 andthe
Stroginstatedtherewould be sidervalks
Trusteeswould be approachingApplebee'sand thebankto do theirpart and connectthe
sidervalks.
Mr. I-lonestoffelslatedthey beenin discussionswith Ohio EPA regardingtheir storm
and would probablybe puttingin a bio filter basinfor the new
watermanagement,
agreement
for the basin.Mr.
parkinglot area.Mr. Janettaskedif thcrewasa maintenance
prograntimplemenled.
Honestoffelstatedyestherewould be a maintenance
ChairStroginstatedthat DIY and Kohl's receivedvariancesfor 0 lot linesso the
betweenKohl's and Wal-Mart.Walbuildingsrvereflush.Therewas still a separation
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Mart contactedKohl's andpurchased
thatsrnallarea.I1'Wal-Mar1
gocsflush to Kohl's it
takesawaysomeemergcncycxits so thal rvasthe rcasoningbehindthe 8-tl. corridor.
lloweverin orderto do that,Wal-Martwill needto havea 0-lot line approvedandwill
needto go beforetlie BoardofZoning Appealslbr a variancc.
Mr. Honestoffelstatedthe conidor would haveemergency
lightingand exit doorson bolh
endsthat will only allow individualsout of it in caseofan emergency.
Regardinglandscaping,
Mr. HonestofTel
statedtheywould incorporatelandscaping
along
the front edgeofthe buildingofthe expansionarea.ChairStroginsuggested
landscaping
be incorporated
on the whole buildingnotjust the expansion.
Mr. Honestolfclstated
because
ofthe egresscorridorsthey couldnot meetthe standardofproviding 50%of
landscaping
acrossthe front. Chair Stroginhighly suggested
more landscaping
on thesite
and not just in front of the gardencenter.
The Boardthendiscussed
the heighto1'thepole lighting.Chair Stroginstatedthata
variancewas grantedfor 30 ft. in February1992.After much discussion,a letter was
producedby lhe Zl Ridgely which statedthal the BZA granteda variancethc next month
(March3, 1992)for the heightofthe light polesto bc 40 ft.
ChairSlroginthenreadthe fax from ODOT datedJuly 17,2007(seefile). ln sum,ODOT
statesthat,"in orderto determinewhetheracsessto US 42 isjustified and to determine
whetheradditionalroadwayimprovementsare neededon US 42 to alleviate the
developmentgeneratedtraffic, we haverequesteda traffic impact study frorn WalMart....Asof this datewe havenot yet receivedthe traffic impactstudyfor Wal-Mart
Supercenter."Mr. Honestoffelstatedthat a traffic impact study is almost completeand
will be submittedto ODOT.
Mr. Ilonestoffelcontinuedthat in the rearofthe buildingtherearetwo recycling
enclosures
for palletse1c.It will be enclosedby masonrywalls on threesides.Thereare7
treesthat will be removedand replacedaccordingly.Theywould alsobe addingmore
treesfor denserscreeningof that areaaswell.
Mr. Honestolfclwent on to statethat they would be addinga srnokingbreak room areaon
thenorlh sideofthe building,which would be locatedin the setback.Becauscthearca
hasa coverover it, couldbe screened
andhaselectricityrunningto it, the Zoning
Inspector'shavedeemedit a structure.Chair Strogin statedthat was corect and therefore
they would needto seekanothervariancerequestfor the building setbackbeforethe
Boardof ZoningAppeals.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to deny the approvalof the site plan for Wal-Mart Super
Centeraspresented
dueto failurethe meetthe requiredsideyard setbackof l5 ft. on the
northsideof the buildingand failureto meetthe 80 fl. setbackrcquircmentfrom
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JeffersonSt. to acconrmodate
the smokingbrcakroom arca.It rvassecondcd
"1
by N4r.
Jarctt.
ROLL CA I,L-Ovcrrnycr-yes.
Jarrett-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-y
es.
The Iloardthenwent on to discussthe signagerequest.ZI Ridgleystatedthat Wal-Mart
cunentlyhas354-sq.ft. of signage.Mr. Olmanfrom RaymondHarrisArchitectsstated
thatthe originalcalculationsof the signagerequestbeforethe Boardthis eveningwas 960
sq. ft. Howeverafler furtherreview,the actuallyfigurewascloserto a little over 1,000
sq.fl. This signagerequeslis in additionto thc existingpylon sign (100-sq.ft.) which
wouldjust havea fhcepanelchange.Chair Stroginreadlrom BZA minutesaboutsignage
granledto Wal-Mart.(seefile).
Mr. Olmanthenpresented
the standardWal-MartSuperCentersignagepackage.He
addedthat someofthe signsweretherecurrentlyandthe bulk ofthe new signagewould
be abovethe two vestibulesdistinguishingthe groceryandthe retail.Therewould alsobe
ancillarysignsfor the groceryvestibule,which will read,"Bakery,Deli, Meat and
Produce.1)re"Alrvays"and "Lower Prices"tvouldalsobc additionalsignageabovethe
vestibules.
ChairStroginstatedthat if much ofthe existingsignagewasremaining,how couldthe
new signagerequestbe so large?Mr. Honestoffelstatedhe too qr:estioned
*,hy the
signagerequestrvasso largeand how the existingsignslveremeasured.
Mrs. Gardnerstatedshe questionedthe statementmadeby Mr. Olman that this was WalMart's standardsign packageas shegoogled Wal-Mart signsand found threedifferent
Wal-Martlocationsrvith threedifferentsignagepackages.
Mr. Olntanresponded
thatthe
signagepackagepresented
this eveningwas the signageWal-Martwould like to haveon
its SuperCenterstoresbut they don't always get it. Mrs. Gardnerstatedthat the amount
ofsignagepresented
in thoseconrmunitieswasnot what wasbcingpresented
this
evening.Mr. Olmanstatedthe diflerencecouldbe basedon how the communities
measuretheirsignsi.e. sometinlestheydo boxesor individuallctlers,etc. It is hardto say
horvtheycalculatedthe signageis lhosecommunities.
Mrs. Gardneraddedthatthe
signagerequestsin thoseparticularcommunitiesby Wal-Martwastumed down and
smalleror lesssignspermitted.The Boardstaledthattheydid not feel the ancillary
signageabovethc vestibulesespeciallythe groceryvestibule,r.r'as
really needed,as
groccrywasprettyself-explanatory.
After much discussionit was decidedthat the Commissionwanled verification of the
signscurrentlyon the buildingin termsofnumber and size.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to denythe signagerequesttbr thc Wal-Mart SuperCenter
asthe sizeof tl.rcsignagebeingrequested
exceedswhat is pcrmittedby thc Zoning
Resolution(proposedsignage-1,030
sq. fi.) asprescnted.
It rvassecondby Mrs. Gardner.
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ITOLLCALL-Overmyer-ycs,
Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Havingno furtherbusinessbefbretheBoard,the meetingwasofficially adjournedat 9:15
p.m.
Respcctfully
Submitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary

